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Body-massChangesin Female Collared Flycatchers:
State-dependentStrategy
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AUSTRACT.--Collared
Flycatcher(Ficedulaalbicollis) femalesexperimentallywere forcedto prolong
their incubation to address the questionwhether
mass constancyduring incubationand subsequent
masslossafter hatchingis actually related to breeding stage.Comparedto unmanipulatedcontrolfemalesa week after expectedhatching,experimental
femalesdid not showany significantmasslossduring prolonged incubation,whereascontrol females
that successfullyhatchedtheir eggsdropped their
masssignificantly.Resultsshow that body massin
females is associatedwith the reproductive stage
and may reflectan adaptive strategy.High and stable incubation mass can be a fasting endurancein

flight costs(Freed 1981, Norberg 1981,Jones1987,
Moreno 1989,Cavitt and Thompson1997).
Adaptiveand nonadaptiveexplanations
of the significance

of mass loss in females between

incubation

and nestlingfeedinggive similar predictions,soit is
extremely difficult to design a proper experiment
that would distinguish between those two alternatives. For example,both predict femaleswill lose
weight in faceof elevatedreproductiveeffort,either
becauseof high reproductivestressand resultingresource depletion (nonadaptive explanation), or
adaptiveadjustingof body massto allow highermobility and loading ability during feeding travels
(adaptiveexplanation).However,insteadof looking
case of adverse weather conditions
when females
at masslossduring feeding,one can think of a sigstay on the nest insteadof foraging.
nificanceof massconstancyduring incubation.Cost
of incubationis not negligible(e.g.Cichofi2000,and
Bodymassof fully grownvertebratesusuallyflucreferencestherein), so if masslossreflectsenergetituatesover time as a result of changesin organ size
and energetic reserves (Piersma and Lindstr6m cal stressone shouldalsopredictresourcedepletion
1997). That flexibility may result from adaptive re- during that stageof breeding.Cavitt and Thompson
sponse to changes in environmental conditions, (1997)proposedthat by manipulatingthe lengthof
physiologicalstatus,and behavioralgoals.Alterna- eachperiod of that nestingcycle,one could assess
tively,body masslossmay reflect"nonadaptive"en- whethermasslossreflectsenergydeficitor adaptive
ergeticstressin face of resource-demanding
activi- decision.Experimentalextensionof the incubation
ties. Birds showremarkablemasschangesovertheir stageallowstestingspecificpredictionsof thosetwo
life cycleconnectedwith migration,wintering, and alternatives.If massloss is due to energeticstress,
reproduction(seePiersmaand Lindstr6m 1997).Fe- prolongedincubationshouldleadto a significantdemale birds are known to experiencedramaticchang- creasein body masscausedby incubationcosts.In
esin massduring reproduction(Moreno 1989).How- contrast,massconstancyduring prolongedincubaever,in speciesshowingincubationmassconstancy, tion will indicateadaptivemaintenanceof body rethere is still a controversyaboutwily a considerable serves.In the presentexperiment,somefemalesof
mass loss occursbetween incubationand feeding Collared Flycatcher(Ficedulaalbicollis)were experiyoung. Mass loss during breeding has often been mentally forced to prolong their incubationtime
consideredas an indicator of short-termreproduc- while control females were left unaffected. That altive costsand has been thougiLtto be a simple re- lows testingof the abovepredictionsby comparing
flection of reproductivestress(e.g. Askenmo1977, mass dynamic between experimental and control
Bryant 1988).However,patternsof masschangeare females.
Methods.--Thisstudy was conductedin 1993 and
not necessarily an inevitable and harmful consequenceof reproductivestress,but may representan 1994 on the island of Gotland, off the Swedish east
adaptiveresponseto reproductivestressand a com- costin the BalticSea,where a populationof Collared
promisebetweendifferent selectivefactors(Moreno Flycatchershas been studied since 1981 (see Gus1989, Norberg 1995). For example,birds can be ex- tafsson1989 for relevantinformationon study spepected to benefit from massloss due to decreased cies and area). The Collared Flycatcheris a small
(- 13 g) migratorypasserinespeciesbreedingmainly
in easternand centralEurope,with wintering quar• Present
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In the present study, nest boxeswere inspected
onceeveryfive daysto lookfor new nests.Nestswere
randomly assignedto experimental(n = 77) or control (n ; 67) groups.To prolongincubationof experimental females,all eggsfrom the experimental
nestswere replacedwith the samenumber of artificial eggsfrom the day when the clutchwas completed until the seventhday of incubation.The eggsremovedfrom experimentalnestswere neverreturned
back and were

used in the hormonal

and immuno-

logical studies.In Collared Flycatchers,femalesincubate exclusivelyand incubationusually starts on
the day of laying of the lasteggof the clutchand lasts
14 days. Experimentalfemaleshad incubationprolongedby approximatelyoneweekbeyondtheirnormal incubationtime, and the majority of femalesdesertedtheir nestsshortly thereafter.
Femaleswere captured at the nest while incubating. Theywere measuredfor tarsusand wing length,
and weighed with a Pesolaspring balanceto the
nearest0.1 g. Their body masswas recordedthree
timesduring their reproductivecycle.The first time
was sevendays (plus or minus one day) after clutch
completion,and the secondtime just before hatching, or in a very few caseson the day of hatching(14
days after clutch completion). Femaleswere also
weighed(third time) a week after expectedhatching
(plus or minus two daysfor controlfemales),that is,
when experimentalbirds were still incubatingand
controlfemaleswere feedingyoung.I failed to weigh
somefemalesat the breedingstagesspecifiedabove,
thereforesamplesize differsbetweenweighings.
Resultsand discussion.-Thisstudy provides evidencethat in breedingCollaredFlycatchers,
female
body masswas related to the breeding stage,indicating adaptive mass adjustment.That conclusion
can be drawn becauseexperimentalfemales,which
were forced to prolong their incubation,were not
significantlylighter after expectedhatching time,
whereas control (unmanipulated) females lost
weight after hathing. Two-way ANOVA showed a
significantdifferencein body massbetweenexperi-
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F•G.1. Body massof CollaredFlycatcherfemales
in relationto the stageof breedingcyclefor experimental and control birds (black and white bars, respectively,representmeans, and vertical lines represent standard errors). Numbers above the bars
indicate sample sizes. Experimental females were
forcedinto prolongedincubationuntil the day 21 after clutchcompletion,whereasin controlnests,eggs
hatchedat day 14.

maleswere feedingyoungand weighed13.4g on average,which is 10%lower than experimentalfemales
(14.9 g), who were still incubating(t; 9.62, df = 85,
P < 0.0001). Experimental femaleslost only 0.6 g
(4%) betweendays 7 and 21 after clutchcompletion,
whereascontrolfemaleslost 2.6 g (16%) during the
sameperiod (t = -8.76, df = 60, P < 0.0001),but that
large drop in massof controlfemaleswas observed
only after hatching.
The presentresultsare in accordancewith the predictionsof Cavitt and Thompson(1997) for adaptive
mass dynamics that assumethe constancyof body
mass during incubation(comparefigs. 1 and 5c in
Cavitt and Thompson 1997). Becauseprolonged incubation

was not associated

with

mass loss after ex-

pectedhatching,the presentdata indicatethat mass
lossin CollaredFlycatchersmay be consideredasan
adaptive adjustment to the current reproductive
mental and control females (F = 4.28, df = 1 and 334, needs.That is corroboratedby a previousstudy on
P = 0.04, Fig. 1) and highly significantdifferences Collared Flycatchersthat showed experimental enbetweenbreedingstages(F = 91.05,df = 2 and 334, largementof clutchsize did not affect female body
P < 0.001,Fig. 1). The significantinteractionbetween mass,whereasthe costsof incubationof extra eggs
experimental treatment and breeding stage (two- were evident during later stagesof breeding (Cichofi
way ANOVA; F = 23.58, df = 2 and 334, P < 0.0001; 2000).High and stableincubationmasscanbe a fastFig. 1) indicate that the pattern of masslossdiffered ing endurancein caseof adverseweatherconditions
betweenexperimentalgroups.A ?osterioriTukey test when femalesare expectedto stayin the nestinstead
showedno significantdifferencebetweenanybreed- of foraging(Moreno 1989).The slight but nonsignifing stagesamongexperimentalfemales(P > 0.10 in icant decreasein mass observed during incubation
all cases),whereasamongcontrolfemales,therewas may in fact reflectimprovementof food availability
a significantdrop in massbetweenthe end of incu- or an increasein ambient temperature later in the
bation(day 14) and midperiodof feedingyoung(day season.Possiblyunder more favorableconditionsfe21 from the start of incubation; P < 0.0001). There

males

was a very slight drop in massbetweenday 7 and
day 14 in both groups,but it was nonsignificant(P >
0.70). On day 21 after clutchcompletion,control fe-

ment is morepredictable.So,with respectto the present results, a depletion of resources due to
incubationcostsis not likely to accountfor the ob-
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servedbody-massdynamic.Furthermore,massloss
has alsobeeninterpreted asa simplereflectionof the
regressionof female reproductivetissues(Ricklefs
1974,Ricklefsand Hussell1984).The presentdata allows rejectingsucha possibility,and the atrophyof
reproductiveorgans must be simultaneouslycompensatedthrough reservestoring (Moreno 1989).
The patterns of body-massdynamics should be
consideredin a cost-benefitcontext:masslossmay
decreaseflight costs,but at the sametime, losingtoo
muchmassmay make individualsmore susceptible
to starvationif feedingconditionssuddenlybecome
less favorable (Nur 1984, Hillstrt•m 1995, Meril•i and

Wiggins1997).Thus,body-masschangesshouldbe
state dependent,which was actually found in the
presentpaper.Sanzand Moreno(1995)in their study
of Pied Flycatchers(Ficedulahypoleuca)
showedalso
that body-masschangeswere relatedto nestlingage.
Theyperformedan experimentin whichnestlingsof
different age were swapped temporally between
nests,demonstratingthat femalesflexibly adjusted
their body massto nestlingage,reachingthe lowest
level when their flight activity, as a consequence
of
high food provisioningrate presumablywas at a
maximum. Cavitt and Thompson's(1997)feedingexperiment also indicatestate-dependentmasschanges becauseadditional food provided during reproductivecycleof HouseWrens(Troglodytes
aedon)had
no significanteffect on massdynamics.
In conclusion,the massdynamicobservedduring
reproductivecyclein CollaredFlycatcherfemalesis
stage-dependent,and incubation,evenif prolonged,
is associatedwith relativelyhigh body mass.Thus,
body-masschangesmay representan adaptivecompromiseamongan array of selectivepressures.
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